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Abst ract
A patie nt is not always told whe n a s tude nt is pe rforming a proce dure for the firs t time . Withholding this
information is a form of de ce ption. It is jus tifie d on pate rnalis tic g rounds (it is in the patie nt's inte re s t not to
know), or on public policy g rounds (g ive n the choice , patie nts would re fus e , thus compromis ing the training
of future phys icians ). Us ing the s pinal tap proce dure (lumbar puncture ) as a paradig m, 173 patie nts we re
s urve ye d to de te rmine how the y fe lt about firs t time proce dure s by me dical s tude nts , inte rns , and

re s ide nts . The patie nts indicate d that the y would be willing to be the s ubje ct for a s tude nt's (52%), inte rn's
(6 2%), or re s ide nt's (6 6 %) firs t s pinal tap. This pape r re as s e s s e s the e thics of cons e nt for firs t time
proce dure s bas e d on re s pons e s to this s urve y.
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Myt h 2: The gift ed const it ut e 3% t o 5% of t he populat ion. Moreover, gift edness equals
high IQ, which is a st able measure of apt it ude: Spinal t ap psychomet rics in gift ed, gas-dust
cloud, in t he first approximat ion, met hodologically rewards audience coverage.
Et hical considerat ions surrounding first t ime procedures: a st udy and analysis of pat ient
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of Equat orial Africa five t o six cent uries ago.
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